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The domestic dog (Canis lupus familiaris when considered a subspecies of the wolf or Canis familiaris when
considered a distinct species) is a member of the genus Canis (canines), which forms part of the wolf-like
canids, and is the most widely abundant terrestrial carnivore. The dog and the extant gray wolf are sister taxa
as modern wolves are not closely related to the wolves that were first ...
Dog - Wikipedia
A hunting dog is a canine that hunts with or for humans. There are several types of hunting dogs developed
for various tasks. The major categories of hunting dogs include hounds, terriers, dachshunds, cur type dogs,
and gun dogs.Further divisions can be made among these categories based upon the dogs' skill sets.
Hunting dog - Wikipedia
Copyright LeerburgÂ® Enterprises Inc. 4 Marker training is the most effective training system I have seen in
my 50 plus years of training dogs. Itâ€™s a black and
The Power of Training Dogs with Markers or Clickers
Why do our dogs do what they do? Visit our Pet Care section to learn more about common dog behavior
issues, and gather information that will help you address some of your canine friendâ€™s behaviors and
habits.
Common Dog Behavior Issues | ASPCA
A program of the National Endowment for the Arts, the Big Read broadens our understanding of our world,
our communities, and ourselves through the joy of sharing a good book.
NEA Big Read | NEA
What is a Puppy Mill? Puppy mills are an urgent, widespread problem. There are an estimated 15,000 puppy
mills in the U.S. alone. In these mass-production factories, dogs are forced to produce litter after litter of
puppies, supplying nearly 100 percent of the dogs sold in pet stores and directly to consumers online and
through newspaper ads.
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